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Experimental Details 
 
General Information. 
Unless otherwise specified, all reactions were carried out under a nitrogen atmosphere in 
a Vacuum Atmospheres Glovebox in dry glassware. Solvents were purified by passage through 
solvent purification columns and sparged with argon. THF-d8 was dried over Na/benzophenone, 
vacuum transferred into a dried Schlenk flask, and subsequently degassed by methods of freeze-
pump-thaw. Phenyl vinyl ether was prepared by literature procedure.
1
 Phenyl vinyl ether and 
butyl vinyl ether (Sigma-Aldrich) were sparged with argon and filtered over neutral alumina 
(Brockmann I) prior to use. Catalysts 3 and 4 were provided by Materia, Inc.  
Standard NMR experiments were conducted using a Bruker 400 MHz instrument and a 
Varian Inova 400 MHz instrument unless otherwise specified. Variable temp NMR experiments 
were conducted on a Varian Inova 600 MHz instrument. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm 
downfield using the residual solvent peak as a reference. NMR spectra were analyzed and 
processed using MestReNova version 8.1.2-11880. 
A JEOL MSRoute mass spectrometer was used to obtain high-resolution mass-
spectrometry data using FAB+ ionization.  
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Synthesis of 2-isopropoxybenzaldehyde 
 
 
 To a Schlenk flask charged with a stir bar was added potassium carbonate (4.54 g, 32.8 
mmol). After evacuating and refilling the flask with argon three times, 15 mL dry DMF, 
salicaldehyde (1.00 mL, 9.38 mmol), and 2-iodopropane (1.12 mL,11.2 mmol) was added. After 
stirring at 45 °C overnight, the reaction was quenched with water. The aqueous phase was 
extracted with ether (3×150 mL). The organic layer was then washed with water (3×100 mL) and 
dried over anhydrous MgSO4, filtered, and solvents were removed in vacuo (1.12 g, 72%). 
Spectroscopic data was in accordance with those provided previously in the literature.
2 1
H NMR 
(400 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 10.49 (d, J = 0.8 Hz, 1H), 7.82 (dd, J = 7.9, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (ddd, 
J = 8.4, 7.3, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.04 – 6.91 (m, 2H), 4.68 (pd, J = 6.0, 0.6 Hz, 1H), 1.40 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 
7H). 
13
C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 190.38, 160.74, 135.90, 128.42, 125.80, 120.51, 114.09, 
71.20, 22.12. 
Synthesis of 2-isopropoxystyrene. 
 
To a Schlenk flask charged with a stir bar was added methyltriphenylphosphonium bromide 
(652.6 mg, 1.827 mmol) and potassium tert-butoxide (205.0 mg, 1.827 mmol). After evacuating 
and refilling the flask with argon three times, 25 mL of dry diethyl ether was added, and the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour at 0 °C. 2-isopropoxybenzaldehyde (100.0 mg, 0.6096 
mmol) was then added, and the reaction mixture was stirred for an additional hour at 0°C. 
Saturated aqueous NH4Cl solution was then added to the mixture, and the aqueous phase was 
extracted with Et2O (3×10 mL). The organic layer was dried over anhydrous MgSO4, filtered, 
and solvents were removed in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatography 
S4 
 
on silica using pentane as the eluent, giving the pure product (79.0 mg, 80%) as a colorless oil.  
Spectroscopic data was in accordance those provided previously in the literature.
3
 
1
H NMR (400 
MHz, THF-d8) δ, 7.45 (dd, J = 7.7, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.14 (ddd, J = 8.7, 7.4, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (dd, J 
= 17.8, 11.2 Hz, 1H), 6.91 (dd, J = 8.3, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (td, J = 7.4, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 5.69 (dd, J = 
17.9, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 5.13 (dd, J = 11.2, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 4.57 (hept, J = 6.1 Hz, 1H), 1.30 (d, J = 6.0 
Hz, 6H). 
13
C NMR (101 MHz, THF) δ, 155.94, 132.82, 129.23, 128.32, 126.84, 120.93, 114.47, 
113.23, 70.90, 22.22. 
Synthesis of Ru-Hydride Species From Reaction of 3 with Phenyl Vinyl Ether (Reaction 1) 
 
To a 4 mL vial charged with a stir bar was added catalyst 3 (2.2 mg, 0.0035 mmol), 0.65 mL 
THF-d8, and phenyl vinyl ether (7.4 µL, 0.070 mmol). After 5 hours, a ruthenium-hydride 
species could be seen by the appearance of a singlet in the 
1
H NMR (400 MHz) at -12.16 ppm. 
Synthesis of Ru-Hydride Species From Reaction of 4 with Phenyl Vinyl Ether (Reaction 2) 
 
To a 4 mL vial charged with a stir bar was added catalyst 4 (2.4 mg, 0.0035 mmol), 0.25 mL of 
THF, and phenyl vinyl ether (7.4 µL, 0.070 mmol). After 4 hours, a 100.0 µL aliquot of the 
reaction mixture was added to 0.6 mL THF-d8
 
in a NMR tube. The formation of the ruthenium-
hydride species was seen by the appearance of a singlet in the 
1
H NMR (400 MHz) at -11.97 
ppm.  
Synthesis of Ru-Hydride Species From Reaction of 3 with Butyl Vinyl Ether (Reaction 3) 
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To a J. Young tube was added catalyst 3 (60.0 mg, 0.0711 mmol), 0.65 mL of THF-d8, 
and butyl vinyl ether (9.2 µL, 0.0711 mmol). After taking a 
1
H NMR spectrum after 10 minutes 
to see the initial formation of the Fischer carbene, the reaction to form the Ru-H complex was 
completed overnight at room temperature. Analysis by 
1
H, 
13
C, 
1
H-
1
H COSY, 
1
H-
13
C HSQC, and 
1
H-
13
C HSQC NMR spectroscopy were conducted using a Bruker 400 MHz instrument. 
13
C-
DEPT NMR studies were performed using a Varian Inova 400 MHz instrument. 
1
H NMR (400 
MHz, THF-d8) δ, 6.81 (d, 2H), 5.11 (s, 1H), 3.94 (dt, J = 9.8, 6.2 Hz, 1H), 3.72-3.62 (m, 1H), 
3.52 (t, 1H), 3.41 (td, J = 10.0, 4.2 Hz, 1H), 3.30-3.15 (m, 2H), 2.58 (dt, J = 11.9, 3.0 Hz, 1H), 
2.32-2.17 (m, 6H, overlapping), 2.22 (s, 3H), 2.17 (s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 3H), 1.94-1.75 (m, 6H), 1.62-
1.49 (m, 2H), 1.45-1.35 (m, 2H), 0.93 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), -12.63 (s, 1H). 
13
C NMR (101 MHz, 
THF) δ 218.56, 137.64, 137.40, 136.89, 136.52, 129.57, 129.02, 93.09, 71.16, 65.38, 60.43, 
51.93, 44.88, 41.52, 38.67, 38.33, 38.29, 35.16, 33.14, 32.92, 31.61, 30.85, 21.01, 20.14, 18.13, 
17.75, 14.20. HRMS (FAB+): Calculated – 570.1906, Found – 570.1896.  
Examination of Reaction 3 at 0 °C 
To a J. Young tube was added catalyst 3 (26.1 mg, 0.0309 mmol), 0.65 mL of THF-d8, 
butyl vinyl ether (4.0 µL, 0.0309 mmol). A 
1
H NMR spectrum was taken after 10 minutes at 0 °C 
to see the initial formation of the Fischer carbene. 
Examination of Conversions of Reaction 3 Using Internal Standards 
Reaction with 1 equiv. butyl vinyl ether: 
To a J. Young tube was added catalyst 3 (26.1 mg, 0.0309 mmol), 0.65 mL of THF-d8, 
butyl vinyl ether (4.0 µL, 0.0309 mmol), and HMDSO (6.6 µL, 0.0309 mmol). The reaction to 
form the Ru-H complex was completed overnight at room temperature, and the conversion was 
determined by integration against HMDSO. 
Reaction with 0.1 equiv. butyl vinyl ether: 
S6 
 
To a J. Young tube was added catalyst 3 (52.2 mg, 0.0618 mmol), 0.65 mL of THF-d8, 
butyl vinyl ether (0.8 µL, 0.00618 mmol), and HMDSO (1.3 µL, 0.00618 mmol). The reaction to 
form the Ru-H complex was completed overnight at room temperature, and the conversion was 
determined by integration against HMDSO. 
Synthesis of Ru-Hydride Species From Reaction of 4 with Butyl Vinyl Ether (Reaction 4) 
 
To a J. Young tube was added catalyst 4 (5.3 mg, 0.0079 mmol), 0.65 mL of THF-d8, and phenyl 
vinyl ether (20.4 µL, 0.158 mmol). Decomposition to the ruthenium-hydride species was 
completed overnight at room temperature as seen by the appearance of a singlet in the 
1
H NMR 
(400 MHz) at -12.50 ppm. 
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Figure S1. 
1
H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz) Spectrum of 2-isopropoxybenzaldehyde (S1) 
 
 
Figure S2. 
13
C{
1
H} NMR (CDCl3, 101 MHz) Spectrum of 2-isopropoxybenzaldehyde (S1) 
S8 
 
 
Figure S3. Stacked 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of 2-isopropoxystyrene (S2) and 
Reaction 3 
 
 
Figure S4. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of 2-isopropoxystyrene (S2) 
O
residual pentane 
S9 
 
 
Figure S5. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 
 
 
Figure S6. Stacked 
13
C{
1
H} NMR (THF-d8, 101 MHz) Spectrum of 2-isopropoxystyrene (S2) 
and Reaction 3 
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Figure S7. 
13
C{
1
H} NMR (THF-d8, 101 MHz) Spectrum of 2-isopropoxystyrene (S2) 
 
 
Figure S8. 
13
C{
1
H} NMR (THF-d8, 101 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 
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Figure S9. 
1
H-
1
H COSY NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 
 
Figure S10. 
1
H-
13
C{
1
H} HSQC NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 
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Figure S11. 
1
H-
13
C{
1
H} HMBC NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 
 
 
Figure S12. 
13
C{
1
H}-DEPT (THF-d8, 101 MHz) Spectra of Reaction 3 
S13 
 
 
Figure S13. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 1 
 
 
Figure S14. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 2 
S14 
 
 
Figure S15. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 (after 10 min) 
 
 
Figure S16. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 400 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 4 
S15 
 
 
Figure S17. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 600 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 at 0 °C after 10 min  
 
 
Figure S18. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 600 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 with 1 equiv. HMDSO as 
internal standard 
S16 
 
 
Figure S19. 
1
H NMR (THF-d8, 600 MHz) Spectrum of Reaction 3 with 0.1 equiv. butyl vinyl 
ether and 0.1 equiv. HMDSO as internal standard 
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Computational Details 
 Geometry optimizations on all intermediates and transition states were performed using 
the B3LYP
4
 method of density functional theory (DFT) in the gas phase with a mixed basis set 
using LANL2DZ for ruthenium and 6-31G(d) for all other atoms. Frequency calculations were 
performed on all optimizations to confirm the location of relative minima (zero negative 
frequencies) and transition states (one negative frequency). Thermal corrections were computed 
from frequency calculations at the standard state of 1 atm and 298 K. All frequencies below 100 
cm
-1
 were manually adjusted to 100 cm
-1
 to account for the breakdown of the harmonic oscillator 
approximation, as discussed by Truhlar and coworkers.
5
 Intrinsic reaction coordinate (IRC) 
calculations were performed at the same level of theory on most transition states to confirm the 
connection of the transition states to the calculated intermediates. Single point energy 
calculations were performed on all optimized structures using the M06
6
 functional and a mixed 
basis set using SDD for ruthenium and 6-311+G(d,p) for all other atoms. The SMD
7
 solvation 
model for tetrahydrofuran as employed for all single point calculations. Electrostatic potential 
maps were generated from the respective optimizations of the 2 structures. All calculations were 
performed using the Gaussian 09 software.
8
 All 3D structures were rendered using CYLView.
9
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Figure S20. Decomposition pathway of 9 leading to hydride 17. 
S 
 
18
 
Figure S21. Decomposition pathway of 18’ to hydride SI-10. 
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Figure S22. Transition states for initiation of 3 with phenyl vinyl ether.  
 
Figure S23. Electrostatic potential maps of 18 (top) and 18’ (bottom). 
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Cartesian Coordinates, M06 energies, and Thermal Corrections 
The supplemental file SI-xyz20180508.xyz contains the computed Cartesian coordinates of all of 
the molecules reported in this study. The file may be opened as a text file to read the coordinates, 
or opened directly by a molecular modeling program such as Mercury (version 3.3 or 
later, http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/pages/Home.aspx) for visualization and analysis.
9’ 
 
SCF energy: -1685.443183 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.600663 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.635864 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.531750 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.541818 hartree 
 
9 
 
SCF energy: -1685.440229 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.600576 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.635910 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.531566 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.541600 hartree 
 
15 
 
SCF energy: -1685.468168 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.600233 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.634695 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.534146 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.542214 hartree 
 
17  
 
SCF energy: -1685.454981 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.599928 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.634670 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.532119 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.541527 hartree 
 
18 
 
SCF energy: -1685.444649 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.600589 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.635689 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.532495 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.541756 hartree 
 
18’ 
 
SCF energy: -1685.446826 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.600726 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.635775 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.532524 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.542006 hartree 
 
19-TS 
 
SCF energy: -2070.128413 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.741933 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.784456 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.665103 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.677365 hartree 
 
20 
 
SCF energy: -2070.147570 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.743525 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.786313 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.665529 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.678705 hartree 
 
21 
 
SCF energy: -2070.145758 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.743890 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.786767 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.666313 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.678746 hartree 
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22-TS 
 
SCF energy: -2070.134098 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.741808 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.784416 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.664982 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.676915 hartree 
 
23-TS 
 
SCF energy: -1685.405429 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.600502 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.635041 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.532799 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.542220 hartree 
 
24 
 
SCF energy: -1685.458529 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.602377 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.636839 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.535289 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.544086 hartree 
 
25-TS 
 
SCF energy: -1685.456153 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.598730 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.633012 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.532280 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.540846 hartree 
 
SI-1-TS 
 
SCF energy: -1685.436369 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.599740 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.634456 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.531838 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.541213 hartree 
 
SI-2-TS 
 
SCF energy: -1685.404375 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.601533 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.635679 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.535382 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.543693 hartree 
 
SI-3 
 
SCF energy: -1685.444706 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.602629 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.637224 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.535181 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.544396 hartree 
 
SI-4-TS 
 
SCF energy: -1685.436072 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.602626 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.636547 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.535961 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.545146 hartree 
 
SI-5 
 
SCF energy: -1685.442642 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.603180 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.637879 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.535281 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.544976 hartree 
 
SI-6-TS 
 
SCF energy: -1685.437796 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.598558 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.632830 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.532042 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.540491 hartree 
 
SI-7-TS 
 
S 
 
22
SCF energy: -1685.403450 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.600902 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.635238 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.534655 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.542780 hartree 
 
SI-8 
 
SCF energy: -1685.455660 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.602776 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.637135 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.536328 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.544684 hartree 
 
SI-9-TS 
 
SCF energy: -1685.454512 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.598882 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.633177 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.532426 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.540943 hartree 
 
SI-10 
 
SCF energy: -1685.464103 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.600050 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.634691 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.533683 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.541758 hartree 
 
Phenyl Vinyl Ether 
 
SCF energy: -384.677985 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.137947 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.146608 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.105155 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.105630 hartree 
 
3 
 
SCF energy: -1803.341865 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.686597 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.725796 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.615974 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.624229 hartree 
 
SI-11-TS 
 
SCF energy: -2188.012697 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.827024 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.874093 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.745202 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.758397 hartree 
 
SI-12-TS 
 
SCF energy: -2188.012359 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.827700 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.874433 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.746286 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.759677 hartree 
 
SI-13-TS 
 
SCF energy: -2188.006291 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.827356 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.874390 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.746054 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.758681 hartree 
 
SI-14-TS 
 
SCF energy: -2188.013009 hartree 
zero-point correction: +0.827645 hartree 
enthalpy correction: +0.874336 hartree 
free energy correction: +0.747123 hartree 
quasiharmonic free energy correction: 
+0.759554 hartree 
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